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If Roses Grow In Heaven
By Dolores M. Garcia

If roses grow in heaven,
Lord, please pick a bunch for me,
Place them in my Mother’s arms

and tell her they’re from me.

Tell her I love her and miss her,
and when she turns to smile,
place a kiss upon her cheek

and hold her for a while.

Because remembering her is easy,
I do it every day,

but there’s an ache within my heart
that will never go away.
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I’ll Be Singing Up There
Refrain:

I’ll be singing up, singing up there,

I’ll be singing, singing up there.

Oh, come on up to bright glory,

I’ll be singing up there.

1.)  If you miss me singing down here,

If you miss me singing down here,

Oh, come on up to bright glory, 

You’ll find me singing up there.

[Refrain]

2.)  If you miss me praying down here,

If you miss me praying down here,

Oh, come on up to bright glory, 

You’ll find me praying up there.

[Refrain]



Obituary

Dorothy Lee Williams was born on July 28, 1927, in 

Burke County, Georgia to the late Clifford Moore and 

Louisa Williams-Moore. 

 

She was baptized at an early age at Olivet Baptist 

Church but was a member of Servants of God Baptist 

Church. 

 

She was married to Milton T. Williams in Aiken 

County, South Carolina on February 14, 1951, and 

to this union, two children were born, Gerald T. 

Williams and Cheryl L. Williams; the latter preceded 

her in death. 

 

She departed this life on November 25, 2019, at 

University Hospital in Augusta, Georgia.

 

She leaves to cherish her memory: devoted son, 

Reverend Gerald T. Williams and his wife, 

Claudianett; two grandchildren, Robyn L. Williams 

of Atlanta, Georgia and Bryan T. Williams; step-

grandson, Olumuyima Akinrinade; great-grandson 

Kameron Maurice Dwayne Jones; beloved sister, 

Louise Cargle and children, Deborah Cargle-Burkes, 

Duane Cargle, Dawn Cargle-Pyant and family, all of 

Detroit, Michigan; treasured family friend, Diane 

Jones; and a host of other god-children, cousins, 

extended family and friends.

I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free,

I’m following the path God laid for me.

I took his hand when I heard his call,

I turned my back and left it all.

I could not stay another day,

To laugh, to love, to work, to play.

Tasks left undone must stay that way,

I’ve found that peace at the close of the day.

If my parting has left a void,

Then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,

Ah yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,

I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My Life’s been full, I savoured much,

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch,

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,

Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.

Lift up your heart and share with me,

God wanted me now, He set me free.
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